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Abortion care needs in Darfur
and Chad

by Tamara Fetters

Given the prevalence of sexual and gender-based
violence in Darfur, why are safe abortion services and
treatment of complications resulting from unsafe
abortions or miscarriages not provided at all refugee/
IDP health facilities?

are unambiguous: a Sudanese
woman’s right to life and health
is violated if she is forced to carry
to term an unwanted pregnancy
resulting from rape.

ases of rape of and violence
against women in Darfur
and in refugee camps in
Chad are well-documented. These
occur while women are collecting water, fuel or animal fodder,
or during imprisonment. There
have also been cases of women
being forced to submit to sex in
exchange for ‘protection’ by police
officers and male camp residents.1

Preliminary assessments of availability of services for survivors
of sexual violence in Darfur are
disturbing. Human Rights Watch
has noted that “despite the
existence of clear standards for
responding to sexual and genderbased violence… humanitarian
agencies are not implementing
these guidelines on a systematic
basis in Darfur and Chad.” HRW
found that only one in six agencies providing health services in
the refugee camps in Chad
offers emergency contraception, comprehensive
treatment of sexually
transmitted infections and
post-exposure prophylaxis for the prevention of
HIV transmission.2 Emergency contraception – a
higher dosage of hormonal
contraceptive pills begun
within 72 hours of rape – is
an effective, affordable and
non-surgical option for the
prevention of pregnancy
recommended in WHO/UNHCR’s Clinical Management
of Rape Survivors: Developing Protocols for Use with
Refugees and Internally
Displaced Persons.3 This
manual argues that:
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Around one in twenty rape
cases will result in unwanted pregnancy. Many
others result in desertion
by husbands and/or in such
chronic health problems as
pelvic inflammatory disease,
HIV and other sexually transmitted infections. Psychological and physical trauma
and malnutrition put rape
victims at risk of miscarriage. Lack
of access to health and contraceptive services cause women to seek
unsafe abortions – with potentially
grave complications – rather than
carry a child to term.
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Displaced child in
Kutum, Darfur,
taking care of her
baby.

Between October 2004 and February 2005, Médecins sans
Frontières (MSF) teams in
West and South Darfur
treated almost 500 women
and girls who had been
raped – almost a third of
whom had been multiply
raped. These figures probably represent only a fraction of cases as Sudanese
women, like women in other
conflict zones, refuse to
report forced sex for fear of
isolation, abandonment and
stigma.

considered crimes against humanity. The UN, governments and
NGOs working with refugees and
IDPs are obliged to provide protection from sexual violence. They
must ensure that health services
can respond to the consequences
of sexual violence, that women and
girls are informed of their rights
and that culturally appropriate
treatment and counselling services
are accessible to all women who
need them.

Violence is systematically used as
a weapon of war by the Janjaweed
militia, a gross breach of international humanitarian law. Similar
acts in Rwanda and Bosnia are now

Abortion is legal in Chad if it is
a question of saving a woman’s
life and protecting her health.
Sudanese law allows abortion to
save the mother’s life, or when
the pregnancy is the result of
rape which has occurred not more
than 90 days before the pregnant
woman expresses her wish to have
the abortion, or when the child has
died in the mother’s womb. The
legal provisions in both countries

Standards versus reality

■ Women have the right to
complete information on
all pregnancy and termination options including
emergency contraception when
appropriate.
■ Health care providers should be
well informed about the abortion laws of the host country
and availability (if legal) of safe
abortion services.
■ Where safe abortion services
are not available, women who
undergo an unsafe abortion
should have access to the full
range of post-abortion care,
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including emergency treatment
of abortion complications.
HRW notes that the question of access to safe abortion as an option
for victims of rape is not openly
discussed in any health facility
receiving international humanitarian assistance in Darfur, Chad or
elsewhere. There has been little or
no discussion of how to operationalise WHO/UNHCR standards in a
field setting and health providers
are left to use their own initiative to find out about local ‘safe’
abortion services. Humanitarian
agencies seem to assume it is
not essential to provide abortion
services or accurate information
for victims of rape in camp or
IDP settings. It is likely that US
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government anti-abortion policies
have contributed to reluctance to
provide safe abortion services.
Health providers should, at a
minimum, be prepared and able to
treat complications resulting from
unsafe abortions on site. Performing a uterine evacuation to treat
an unsafe abortion, miscarriage or
early abortion is one of the simplest and most common surgical
procedures in the world. Women
are suffering and dying needlessly.
The additional cost of providing abortion care to IDP/refugee
women is minimal. Change must
come from the top in donor and
operational agencies. Continued
denial of a woman’s right to have
information about and access to a

safe and legal termination of rapeinduced pregnancy is a blatant
violation of national laws and international human rights treaties.
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Uncertain return to southern Sudan

by Graham Wood and Jake Phelan

Western Equatoria is a focal point for Sudanese refugees
returning from neighbouring Uganda, the Central African Republic and the Democratic Republic of the Congo.
Arriving with very little, they inevitably compound the
poverty of their hosts. Without greater sensitivity, aid
could exacerbate deep divisions.

Cattle belonging to the Dinka
cause severe damage to crops and
water sources. Ethnic divisions
between the ‘Bantu’ and ‘Nilotic’
were one cause of the slide back
to war in the 1970s. More recently,
there has been serious conflict in
neighbouring counties between the
local population and Dinkas.

report from UK NGO
Ockenden International
investigates the current
and potential impact of returns
to Western Equatoria, the effects
of returns on physical resources,
how ‘stayees’ perceive returnees and the potential fault lines
between those who stayed, those
who fought and those who left.

Several thousand refugee returnees from the DRC have settled in
Ibba, many forced to return by
insecurity in the DRC. Returnees
have settled peacefully but have
placed a huge strain on existing
shared resources, and cannot be
said to have ‘reintegrated’ and
become self-sufficient.
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The region’s recent history is
one dominated by movement.
Fighting for towns such as Maridi
garrisoned by the Government
of Sudan (GoS) was particularly
destructive and led to the separation of many families. When the
Sudan People’s Liberation Army
(SPLA) took over, relative stability ensued. Yet looting, fear of
conscription or abduction by the
SPLA, and aerial bombardment by
the GoS displaced others. Some
people may not have been ‘forcibly’ displaced but moved to join
family or left in anticipation of
approaching conflict.

The massive extent of population movement complicates any
attempt to define ‘returnees’ and
‘stayees’. People’s movements are
not one-off, neatly measurable
events. A returnee may be an IDP,
refugee, combatant or abductee.
Although the terms ‘returnee’ and
‘stayee’ are fluid and of no analytical value, they can be potentially
divisive for those categorised as
such by relief agencies, government authorities and local leaders.
Notions of ‘return’ and ‘reintegration’ are far from straightforward
when so many are ‘returning’ to a
new place.
Maridi town is set to attract large
numbers of returnees and ex-combatants, placing great demands on
very scarce resources. Maridi has
large numbers of long-established
IDPs, particularly the Bor Dinka.
The presence of these Nilotic
pastoralists among the agriculturalist Bantu population has been a
source of conflict for many years.1

To date, only a small proportion of
refugees have returned to Sudan.
There are many threats to stability:
■ Small arms are plentiful.
■ Water is in short supply as resident populations rise: queues
are growing at water points and
frustrations between different
groups could boil over.
■ Those who fought, who were
forced to carry military supplies or who suffered from aerial bombardment are unlikely to
welcome those who ‘ran away’,
especially if better-educated
former refugees are felt to have
a disproportionate benefit of
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